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The Queensland Plant Pathology Herbarium (BRIP) and its

reference specimens obtained from BRIP. The Queensland

associated collection of fungal and bacterial cultures have

Plant Pathology Herbarium is now seeking to reposition itself

obtained Australian and international recognition as critical

as a signiﬁcant provider of unique Australian cultures. This

resources for agricultural research and plant biosecurity. For

ambitious journey could unlock the potential of Australian

decades, many key agricultural and mycological studies

specimens to provide novel bioactive natural products that

published in international journals have examined Australian

may beneﬁt society.
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Cultures deposited (bacteria and fungi)

The Queensland Plant Pathology Herbarium was established in

6000

1901. In 1966, the herbarium was registered under the acronym

5000

BRIP by its ﬁrst curator, Dr John Alcorn (b. 1937), who held the

4000

position for almost 40 years (1956–1997). BRIP has a unique

3000

collection of microfungi that dates back to the 1850s. The earliest

2000

plant pathogens found in Queensland date back to the 1800s, when
the botanist Frederick Manson Bailey (1827–1915) collected and
sent specimens to European mycologists for study. Bailey conducted numerous expeditions across Queensland and collected
more than 1000 specimens of fungi including plant pathogens.
Bailey’s collection was housed in the Queensland Herbarium,
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Figure 1. Growth of BRIP since its inception in 1966. The graph shows
the number of bacterial and fungal cultures deposited in BRIP, as well as
the number of cultures that have a DNA barcode.

Mount Coot-tha, Brisbane until 1968 when it was transferred to BRIP.
pathogenic ascomycetes (Bipolaris20, Botryosphaeriaceae21,22,
John Alcorn was a taxonomic mycologist who worked in an era

Colletotrichum23,24, Curvularia1,25, Diaporthe26,27).

when fungal taxonomy was determined by morphological differences. John Alcorn discovered and described many new species and

The Queensland Plant Pathology Herbarium holds authoritatively

genera of plant pathogenic fungi in Queensland. Importantly, the

identiﬁed specimens of most of the known plant pathogenic fungi

type specimens were deposited in BRIP with ex-type cultures

in Queensland. The Ofﬁce of the Chief Scientist has recognised

preserved in the associated culture collection. John’s contribution

BRIP as a State Signiﬁcant Collection. The collection records for

to Australian taxonomic mycology has been recognised by the

almost 60 000 specimens are available through the website DAF

generic name Johnalcornia , as well as the species Avettaea

Biological Collections (https://collections.daf.qld.gov.au/).
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alcornii , Colletotrichum alcornii , Curvularia alcornii ,

Interest in bacteria and fungi as an untapped resource for novel

Muyocopron alcornii5, Teratosphaeria alcornii6 and Ustilago

bioactive natural products (enzymes, proteins, primary and sec-

alcornii7. John Alcorn also introduced a computerised database

ondary metabolites) has gained momentum in recent years. Over

that catalogued about 50 000 specimens at the time of his retire-

50% of all pharmaceutical drugs currently on the market are directly

ment in 1997.

derived from or inspired by natural products28. This resurgence was

Digitisation of plant disease records began in the early 1990s using

considered due to novel approaches towards bioprospecting,

the software Titan 3.2. The Plant Pathology Herbarium then mi-

which included: (1) the targeting of species not known to produce

grated to KE Texpress in 1997 with an upgrade to KE EMu in 2002. In

bioactive natural products; (2) exploring non-traditional environ-

the late 1990s, John Alcorn and the curators of the plant pathology

mental niches and methods for the isolation of species; and

herbarium in New South Wales and Victoria formed the National

(3) genome mining29. Based on these criteria, many specimens in

Collection of Fungi (NCOF) and agreed to use the same database

BRIP are potential candidates for bioprospecting.

and standardised ﬁelds to enable data interchange8.

The culture collection associated with BRIP holds about 22 000

2

3

4

Since John Alcorn’s retirement, BRIP has grown to about 90 000
herbarium specimens and 23 000 living cultures preserved in a
metabolically inactive state (Figure 1). Many of the herbarium
specimens represent groups of obligate plant pathogens, e.g. rusts,
smuts, downy mildews and powdery mildews, which cannot be
cultured. Since the late 1990s the taxonomy of fungi and bacteria
has been based on molecular phylogenetic analysis. Signiﬁcantly, in
2012 the nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region, was
recognised as the universal DNA barcode marker for most fungi9.
Over the past two decades, staff at BRIP have taken a prominent role
in using molecular methods to unravel cryptic diversity in plant

fungal cultures and 1500 bacterial cultures. Some of the signiﬁcant
taxonomic groups represented amongst BRIP cultures are
(1) entomopathogenic fungi from insects and spiders found in
tropical Australian rainforests; (2) diverse yeasts found on the
leaves of Australian native plants, including the spectacular red
and orange ballistosporic species that discharge their spores into
the environment with an acceleration of 25 000 times the force of
gravity; (3) ascomycetes (helminthosporioid and cercosporoid
fungi) that cause speciﬁc diseases on native plants, and (4) endophytic fungi that live symbiotically inside the plant tissues of rainforest plants without causing disease.

pathogenic fungi. This work has led to revisions and taxonomic

The Queensland Plant Pathology Herbarium has many unique

contributions to our knowledge of the diversity of Australian downy

specimens. The collection houses 493 holotypes (the specimen

mildews

10–12

13–15

, smuts

, rusts

16–19

and some important plant
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on which the description and name of the species is based), of
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which 129 are available as ex-holotype cultures. The genera with

diversity, although there are some notable failures, such as the

most ex-holotype cultures in BRIP are Bipolaris (16 species),

long-term storage of culturable of the oomycetes Phytophthora

Curvularia (24), Diaporthe (18) and Pseudocercospora (7). Each

and Pythium.

of these genera contain many well-known plant pathogenic ascomycetes. Recent taxonomic studies of the helminthosporioid genera (Bipolaris, Curvularia, Drechslera, Exserohilum)1,20,25,30,31
that mostly cause leaf spots on grasses, were built upon the work
started by Alcorn 60 years ago.

Conclusion
BRIP is undergoing a transformation to make the collection more
open and accessible for companies and researchers to undertake
biodiscovery research. If successful this may lead to the develop-

During 2018, as part of a Queensland Government initiative called

ment of commercial products that beneﬁt society in diverse ways,

the Technology Commercialisation Fund (TCF), the provision of

including crop protection, drug development, and the production

cultures from BRIP to organisations or companies for commercial

of ﬁne chemicals. With the collection being primarily sourced from

purposes rather than solely for traditional research purposes was

subtropical and tropical environments it offers a range of poten-

investigated. The TCF aims to ﬁnd opportunities and pathways for

tially unique cultures for research and development. The Depart-

the commercialisation of research outputs from the Department of

ment is willing to enter in to more arrangements should other

Agriculture and Fisheries (DAF). The aim of the culture collection

companies want to access the collection.

project is to make BRIP less ﬁnancially dependent on government
funding and use funds generated to increase staff levels for the
effective long-term maintenance of the collection. Through an
open Expression of Interest (EOI) process in late 2018, three
companies made submissions to express their interest in acces-
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